
T H E 

Seamans Dream, 
Of a great 

G m F i T: 
between feveral Men of War, 

Near The 

DOWN 
AN D THE 

E S 

L O N G-S A N D-H E A D, 
The Elements hein^in a yery pleafing Cairn, Js I 

thoughts gay erne opportunity of a free T ro- 
of this~foil owing Encounter. 

T the fir ft, according to my Thinking, there 
appeared a Magnificent Ship, Whole Maje- 
ftical Stature befpoke Her to be the ^pyd 

Soyeraign, Sayling gradually , as reprefenting 
Melancholly. Prefendy cache upa.Friggot Sail1 

ing up and down more nimbly, dancing as it were, 
to divert the Soyeraign, Called the T>utchefs: 
but the Jig was interrupted by the Rupert; who 
joftling her afide, bore up to the Soyeraign, and 
lay by her Side, as it were to Confult or receive 
Orders from her. Thefe were again difturbed 
hy the Royal James, which with full fayl came 
•between theSoverittg# and the Rupert and not On1 

iy divided them - but prepared for a Fight with 
■ A '' Ht the 



C 2 ) 
the Rupert, this was prefently under hood by the 
London, who as furiouny came up and fell upoii 
the nor would defift till ihe had put her 
to Chafe: great had been the Confluft, had not 
the Prince come .up and enterpofed. When 
this was done, the London tacks about, running 
out her double If eire and was for finking xheDut- 
cbefi; which had not the d{o\al Charles' defended 
had gon inevitably to the Bottom, The I ngage- 
ment thus begun,a Counfel was call’d 6c amongft 
thofe, it was obferved , there was one Ship fo 
cunnigly contrived^ onpurpofeas it were, for all 
Winds, and with conveniency could tack about 
afid bear Alee, fometimes to the Soyerai^n, mdC 
fometimes tq: the'LondonSztCA' prefently faylihg 
afidey had mmy Lire1 jbfps to 'attend her; but af- 
ter fome Confer ences,they were difpers’d and fhe 
returned to the Counfel; but not long-after the 
Fleet was a-Fire in the Tear, which Whs unfortu-; 
nately carried oh with a CKl'or.th-w 'md arifing at the 
fame time, and had undoubtedly endangerecj all of 
them, had not the V alliant new fames come fpee-i 
dily to quench them? and reduce them to Qrder,! 
other Privateers were held as accefifary to this 
Combuftion,but their names were notdifeovered.’ 
But in my Dream I thought that from what was 
feen, might eafily be gathered, that if that Ship 
;(whpfe Name was ’Turn-iftffFLurcher* Shift-dll, 
having many Names,and for many things)was not 
fpeedily removed from the So^eraign, the Royal 
Navy would infallibly he Ruined: and thsr.l 
Avvak’d. . ; -':$r ..Vi' 
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